Abstract
Introduction
Governments world over are heavily depended on IT to run their business processes. The advent of automated Information systems (IS), while regarded both as enablers and drivers of business, they however have introduced insurmountable process control and auditing problems. This is exacerbated by the fact that government institutions, having been blended around traditional manual business processes, they are also very slow in adopting and later adapting to the new technological advances that are common in the private sector. NWPG department of Finance is one such government institution that is struggling to incorporate the use of IT as a risk management tool. As a point of departure, the researchers would like to propose that firstly, there are no policies, processes and control measures that can be used to guide the use of IT as a risk management tool in the NWPG.
The researchers also note that, it is the responsibility of management of companies or organizations to see to it that policies and objectives are formulated, implemented and honored. This is to safe guard against the existing risks in the activities of the organizations and also to try and protect their stakeholders' profits. The main scope of such a project will be to manage the risk if not preventing it. Valsamakis et al. (2005) define risk management as a managerial function aimed at protecting the organization, its people, assets and profits against the physical and financial harm. According to Rahul and Singh (2012) , risk management is "the identification, assessment, and prioritization of risks on objectives, whether positive or negative, followed by a coordinated and economical application of resources to minimize, monitor and control the probability and impact of unfortunate events or to maximize the realization of opportunities".
It is with this in mind that many companies, governments departments included, employ the use of risk managers. However, risk management can only be successful if the organizations have put a risk control framework in place. The framework should consist of business process, anticipated risks to each process, responsible actors for each process, control measures such as policies and guidelines to identify mitigate or eradicate the business risks. This framework becomes very important especially when most of the business processes are automated as the case in NWPG Finance department.IT, besides being used as a risk control tool, it can at times become an organizational risk itself. This needs IT to be managed. The study does not focus on IT as a risk, but as a tool that can be used to manage risk in government departments. The rest of the paper is as follows: The NWPG Finance department is discussed first. This is followed by the extant literature on IT risk management. The theoretical grounding is the followed by the research methodology employed in the study. The analysis of the results and the deductions made from them are presented last.
Background to the NWPG Department of Finance
The Department of Finance (DoF) within the North-West Provincial Government (NWPG) in South Africa (SA) is tasked to provide good service to its customers. Coupled with some budgetary constraints as was discovered during the 2009/2010 financial year, the strategy failed because of the lack of proper management controls and poor management decisions. The 2009/2010 financial year marked the discovery by the forensic investigation team of Price Waterhouse Coopers (PwC) that the officials of the Department of Public Works, Roads and Transport have been fraudulently enriching themselves with the funds of the government. The investigations were taken over by the South African Police Service (SAPS). Some of these officials were suspended and others dismissed. Those who were not found guilty were reinstated to their jobs.
The two-month audit, conducted in 2009 into tenders issued by the North-West Department of Public Works, Roads and Transport management directorate led to the dismissal of the department's chief financial officer and chief director. The tender scandal, described by the department's MEC as "shocking", saw the department spending its 2009/2010 financial budget of R525m in the first three months of the year and saw its entire three year R1.5 billion medium-term expenditure framework budget being allocated apparently without following proper protocols.
This factor was very disturbing and it left employees worried and uncertain about their future and that of the department. It was noted that managers were reluctant to take their responsibilities in relation to business operations and information technology (IT) procurement process. The study investigated the procedure used for managing risk using IT in the Department of Finance, NWPG. Also, the latent structure in the factors affecting IT as risk management tool in this department was investigated.
Brief Literature Review
"The average company today is a complex enterprise engulfed by rapid technological change and fierce global competition. You have to assess exposure to risk on an ever changing landscape" Athur Levitt, Former chairperson at the US Securities & Exchange commission From the statement above, it is noted that organizations cannot sit and rely on their founding risk management frameworks but to always continuously observe , monitor, modify and control the risk frameworks as and when the operational environment changes. As noted, in this 21 st technological era, most risk are fast, and of high impact. An unsuspecting organization could easily be left out of business if their risk regulatory frameworks are not managed properly.
While Steward (2005) seems to support this view, he however noted that risk management is not meant to eliminate all risks a company may face. The point is to manage risk by choosing where to place bets and where to avoid betting altogether. This will ensure that the rewards which come due to successful risk management interventions are appreciated as well. As also noted and supported in Makhudu et al. (2012) , organizational security standards should be established and a set of controls and guidelines enforced to ensure that security procedures governing the use of the organization's IT assets and resources are properly followed. Management should play a vital role in overseeing policy implementation and in ensuring the establishment of appropriate operational controls.
While there are business issues and technical issues involved in the use of IT, Stoneburner et al. (2005) recommends that organizations should consider either technical management and operational security controls or both such controls. This should be exercised in view to maximize the effectiveness of controls for their IT systems and organization. Security controls when used appropriately, can prevent, limit or deter threat-source damage to an organization's mission. Laudon and Laudon (2006) also noted that information systems threat may come as a result of technical, organizational and environmental factors. The threat may stem from internal users through introducing errors and accessing systems without authorization. Intruders may also access organizations' data through networks by launching denial of service (DoS) attacks or software to disrupt organizational operations. As McGaughey et al. (1994) indicated risk management is both a science and an art to identifying these threats, assessing and controlling them. Loudon (2000) also is of the opinion that hardware, software and network tools can be helpful in providing valid data which facilitate the risk management process. Furthermore, Jabbari et al. (2009) note that through the use of IT tools, integrated data to be accessed by risk management staff and risks that arise through planning and operational processes can easily be monitored. Management of these systems is also integrated (Gerber and Von Solms, 2005) . Bahli and Rivard (2005) content that while IT may cause unpredicted risks an organization can control these risks by implementing the system properly. The IT policy can also be defined according to the organization's objectives. Davis et al. (2002) recommend IT as it decreases time of processes in risk management In addition; Reed (2008) contends that stakeholder participation enhances the quality of risk management process.
There several reasons touted to support why systems require protection. These include the need to prohibit unauthorized access and malicious attack to organization's systems, to protect the software assets such as application programs, the operating system and stored information. Assmuth and Hilden (2008) advise organizations to allow different work groups to have access to general information while some items can be restricted to access by all people In conclusion, all these measures may be limited or ignored because, as Laudon et al. (2011) noted, many firms are reluctant to spend heavily on security as this is not directly related to revenue. The issues discussed in this section will be used to motivate for the theoretical framework that was used to guide this study in the next section.
Information Risk Management Framework
Risk management like many other business processes requires an organized way of monitoring it. This can be achieved if a framework or guiding principles are developed and implemented. KPMG (n.d.) developed a framework that considered five elements, that is, risk strategy, risk structure, risk measuring and monitoring, risk portfolio and risk optimisation. The following information risk management model, Figure 1 , as adapted from the SANS Institute is one such framework. At any step of the model, IT is capable of facilitating flexibility, compatibility and integration of processes (Flanger, 2007 and Taylor, 2007) . The model consists of five processes that are performed in a serial fashion. This serialization is however not always the norm in reality. The constructs depicted in Figure 1 are briefly discussed below:
• Identify -this means the identification of an event that may cause information risk • Analyze -The assessment, measurement and prioritization of threats and vulnerabilities to information for the purpose of selecting information security controls.
• Control -This is a policy, method, procedure or mechanism that addresses, identified threats and vulnerabilities to information resources.
• Monitor -The process of systematically evaluating the organization by measuring the performance of information controls in order to initiate remedial action.
• Report -The process of systematically reporting to decision makers an accurate comprehensive and coherent assessment of information risk. These five processes are quite synonymous with those used in the KPMG_Russia framework. However, the study uses the Figure 1 framework as a lens to identify issues that must be considered by organizations when assessing IT risk control factors.
Objectives of the Study
As motivated earlier, the aim of the study is to investigate IT as a Risk Management tool in the Department of Finance (DoF), North West Provincial Government (NWPG) in South Africa. Several objectives were identified and these were directly addressed using the empirical data that was collected in the IT sub-directorate of the Department of Finance. These objectives are listed below as:
(a) To determine the skills level of personnel responsible for operating the financial systems (b) To determine the state of IT resources in the department (c) To investigate the measures in place to ensure control and reporting of activities and risks in the department (d) To determine the measures employed by the Department of Finance to reduce the IT risk (e) To determine the security controls available in the Department of Finance (f) To explore the factors predicting IT as a risk management tool within the Department of Finance NWPG Other objectives that were silently discussed and addressed through literature study are:
• To determine the success of IT in risk management tool • To determine the intervention strategies available to IT management in case of emergency The next section discusses the research methodology that was used in this study.
Research Methodology and Design
This study used a quantitative survey research approach. Descriptive statistics were used to analyse the data collected. The intention for using descriptive statistics was to gather evidence from respondents concerning the degree to which they agree or disagree to the four constructs on the questionnaire.
Questionnaire
The instrument used for collecting data was a questionnaire. Set of construct items were developed and aggregated into a five point Likert scale with 1 representing Strongly Disagree, 2 Disagree, 3 Neutral, 4 Agree and 5 Strongly Agree. The choice of a five-point odd number scale was informed by the fact that some respondents may completely fail to make a decision. This then will be reflected with the neutral response. Five sections constitute the questionnaire, with Section A addressing the demographical data of the respondents and the rest of the four sections relating to the study objectives.
The questionnaire was self-administered to avoid bias and some questions not being answered.
Sample
The targeted population for this study was employees of NWPG IT sub-directorate in Finance Department. The department has a total of 66 employees including those who are placed in the regions. Since the population size was very small, it was considered prudent to sample the whole population. This implies that N (population) and n (sample) return rate of 72% was achieved. The sample comprised of Management, Networking, Data Technology, Security and Help Desk staff.
Empirical Analysis and Results
The Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 21 was used to analyse the data. The results of this analysis are presented in Tables 1 through to 4. From a survey of 48 employees in the IT section, Department of Finance in the NWPG, it is noted that females are the majority (62.5%) as opposed to 37.5% of males. For a department located in the North West Province of South Africa, it is not surprising to notice Black employees being in majority (87.5%) than people of other race groups. From the four subdirectorates in the department, 47.9% comprise of technical workers and 14.6% supervisors, with 31.3% constituting people employed in other positions. The majority of employees in this department have been in employment for more than 6 years and most of them have matric and diplomas being their highest qualifications. The statistics above indicate that if IT as a risk management tool is to be assessed, the staff in the IT section is capable of giving a reliable assessment since majority of them have worked for more than six years in the department.
The Research Study Results

Revisiting the Research Objectives
To determine the state of IT resources in the department Makhudu et al. (2012) highlight the importance of IT security policies in an organization. However, they noted with regret that most employees are not aware of these policies. In light of this finding, it is noted in Table 3 that NWPG IT section, Department of Finance staff might not be able to use IT as a risk management tool. This supported by the fact that 47.9% versus 22.9 % disagree that there are processes in place to inform the on IT policies. In addition, there is also no training in place to raise awareness of these policies. However, an equal number of staff (31.3%) do agree and disagree that IT regulatory processes are available. It must be mentioned that the 37.5% of neutral respondents can add to the fact that these policies are not promulgated. This supports the lack of awareness training as indicated earlier. The four constructs used to measure the presence of security controls in the NWPG provided an indication that indeed there are IT controls in the place in the department. However the success of IT controls or their failure is considered to be the responsibility of IT personnel in the department. Having discussed the IT risk management indicators separately, the study used factor analysis technique to group these findings and explore the factors predicting IT as a risk management tool within the Department of Finance NWPG.
To determine the measures employed by the Department of Finance to reduce IT risk
A Brief on Factor Analysis
This technique is mainly used as a dimension reduction method in this study. For this reason, it is used to investigate the factors used to predict IT risk management tool in the DoF NWPG. Multi-item constructs were used in this study to capture information about different variables used in IT risk management. Prior to performing factor analysis, the suitability of data for this method is assessed through the inspection of the correlation matrix. This matrix should have as fairly high correlations between the variables being investigated as is possible. Norusis (1994) suggests that more than half the coefficients in the correlation matrix should be greater than 0.3. This gives an indication that the correlation matrix has large correlation with at least one of the other variables in the set. As Churchill (1995) pointed out, a pattern of low correlations throughout the matrix indicates a heterogeneous set of items suggesting the matrix may be inappropriate for factoring. Addionally, to ensure the adequacy of the sample used in this study, Kaiser (1974) suggested measures in the ranges: 1 to 0.9 be characterized as marvelous, 0.8 and 0.89 as meritorious, 0.7 to 0.79 as middling, 0.6 to 0.69 as mediocre, 0.5 to 0.59 as miserable and 0 to 0.49 as unacceptable. The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) measure is used in conjunction with the Bartlett's test of sphericity. The null hypothesis for the latter is that the inter-correlation matrix comes from a population in which the variables are non-collinear, i.e. an identity matrix and the non-zero correlations in the sample matrix. Churchill (1995) suggests that for the analysis to be satisfactory, the hypothesis be rejected at least at the 5% level of significance. This is achieved if the observed probability does not exceed the level of significance ( ) ( ). Another way of telling whether or not the instrument collected data measuring the same construct is by using the Cronbach's alpha. This is a commonly used measure of internal consistency of the instrument. Owing to the multiplicity of the variables measuring the factors, the Cronbach's alpha is considered most suitable in this study since it has the most utility of multi-item scales at the interval level of measurement (Cooper and Emory 1995) . A commonly accepted rule of thumb for describing internal consistency using Cronbach's according to Kline (1999) and Cronbach and Shavelson (2004) is as follows: 0.9 is excellent, 0.8 < 0.9 is good, 0.7 < 0.8 is acceptable, 0.6 < 0.7 is questionable, 0.5 < 0.6 is poor and < 0.5 is unacceptable. Prior to factor extraction, the researcher needs to determine the number of factors. Fabrigar and Wegener (2012) recommend that researchers must try to balance parsimony and plausibility when it comes to selecting the number of factors to include in a model. Parsimony refers to a model with relatively few factors and plausibility entails that there should be enough factors to adequately account for correlations among measured variables. Kaiser's criterion is considered in this study to help choose number of factors to work with. This measure relies on the eigenvalues. The eigenvalue of a factor represents the amount of variance of the variables accounted for by that factor. The lower the If an IT system failure result in a newsworthy event, wide spread will be communicated to the users via global e-mail by IT personnel 7 (14.6) 2 (4.2) 3 (6.3) 20 (41.7) 16 (33.3)
There is a secured infrastructure (password, PC, Firewall, Network policies, Procedures and hardware, Software) that protect the information asserts (data integrity, confidentiality, availability) been developed, implemented, and communicated. eigenvalue, the lesser that factor contributes to the explanation of variances in the variables (Norris and Lecavalier, 2009) . The thumb rule for Kaiser's (1974) criterion is that the number of factors (m) to be retained must be equal to the number of eigenvalues greater than or equal to 1 . Rencher (2002) also notes that "this is a popular criterion of long standing and is a default in many software packages". Nyamugure et al. (2011) support this criterion as it eliminates values of the eigenvalues less than 1. The rationale for using this rule is that, each factor should account for at least the variance of a single variable (Darlington, 2004) .
Once the statistics discussed above have been looked at, factors are extracted using Principal Component Analysis (PCA) and rotated using the varimax rotation for ease of interpretation. This type constrains factors to be correlated. It has an advantage of revealing simplicity and clarity and a disadvantage of ignoring the possibility of correlations among the constructs. This measure is more likely to produce solutions with simple structure (Fabrigar et.al. (1999) . According to Guadagnoli and Velicer (1988) , if factors possess four or more variables with reasonable number of loadings exceeding 0.6, the pattern may be interpreted whatever the sample size used. Table 6 presents these factor analysis results. 384 .468 .270 .441 .525 .352 .595 .509 .559 .508 .452 .508 .365 .407 .384 1.000 .483 .403 .501 .489 .480 .515 .590 .532 .476 .467 .579 .434 .555 .468 .483 1.000 .526 .529 .544 .372 .542 .451 .484 .493 .554 .509 .448 .429 .270 .403 .526 1.000 .583 .589 .648 .415 .317 .408 .501 .471 .422 .429 .457 .441 .501 .529 .583 1.000 .743 .672 .663 .644 .627 .681 .637 .646 .442 .615 .525 .489 .544 .589 .743 1.000 .749 .676 .696 .637 .671 .677 .571 .599 .700 .352 .480 .372 .648 .672 .749 1.000 .566 .518 .516 .590 .589 .455 .542 .590 .595 .515 .542 .415 .663 .676 .566 1.000 .785 .753 .675 .644 .639 .510 .668 .509 .590 .451 .317 .644 .696 .518 .785 1.000 .747 .664 .585 .610 .514 .671 .559 .532 .484 .408 .627 .637 .516 .753 .747 1.000 .730 .579 .537 .436 .535 .508 .476 .493 .501 .681 .671 .590 .675 .664 .730 1.000 .678 .583 .512 .592 .452 .467 .554 .471 .637 .677 .589 .644 .585 .579 .678 1.000 .715 .682 .656 .508 .579 .509 .422 .646 .571 .455 .639 .610 .537 .583 .715 1.000 .664 .759 .365 .434 .448 .429 .442 .599 .542 .510 .514 .436 .512 .682 .664 1.000 .774 .407 .555 .429 .457 .615 .700 .590 .668 .671 .535 .592 .656 .759 .774 1.000 A close inspection of the correlation matrix in Table 6 reveals the presence of many coefficients greater than 0.3. This is consistent with the suggestion by Norusis (1994) about the factorability of the matrix and is also an indication that factor analysis can be applied in the current data. The KMO is marvelous (0.914) as revealed on Table 7 and satisfies the suggestion by Kaiser (1974) . This implies that the sample used in this study is adequate and allows factor analyses to be carried out. The KMO values for individual items are also marvelous emphasizing that all these items can all be used in the factor analysis method. The Bartlett's test of sphericity reached statistical significance, supporting the conclusion drawn from interpreting the KMO. These findings verify the sampling adequacy as recommended by Fidell (2009) and Churchill (1995) . Cronbach's alpha has been computed for the 15 items in the instrument. As displayed in the table, overall alpha is 0.950
which is excellent as described by Kline (1999) and Cronbach and Shavelson (2004) . This is an indication of strong internal consistency and reliability among the 15 items. The results reveal two Eigen values greater than one, suggesting that two factors are extracted from the fifteen items. This is consistent with the proposition by Nyamugure et al. (2011) and is also in accordance with the rule of thumb. The combination of these components explains 66.34% of the variance. The factor loadings after rotation are shown on Table 10 below. In Table 10 , component 1 has seven items loading on it and component 2 is explained by eight items. As Guadagnoli and Velicer (1988) suggested, the two patterns are interpreted because they contain more than four items with most of the loadings above 0.6. Component 1 can be regarded as explaining the operational aspects (technical issues) of IT while Component 2 explains largely the business side (business issues) of IT. As noted earlier, the component 1 aspects seem to be well understood by the respondents. Since they are of a technical nature, these support the fact that respondents are IT sectional stuff. However, Component 2 items which are of a business nature are poorly understood by the respondents. It can also be inferred that the factoring outcome indicates a lack of alignment between the IT and business sides in the organization. Also, this is a clear indication that IT staff is not usually well informed of the business side. This makes the issue of using IT as a risk management tool even more difficult for the IT section.
Conclusion and Recommendations
The aim of the study was to investigate the use of IT as a risk management tool in the department. The descriptive statistics was used to address the first four objectives of the study and factor analysis was employed to answer the last objective. The study noted that there is confusion about the success of IT as risk management tool in the department.
Based on the findings of this study, the authors recommend that the management of the Department of Finance implement policies regarding the measures used to control risk, procedures for reporting of activities and risks in the department or to create awareness and provide training to employees about these processes. The application of factor analysis is also recommended to study related factors in all the organizations that use IT as risk management tool.
